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com (J. Galindo-Alonso).Alicia Galindo-Ferreiro a,b,⇑; Alberto Galvez-Ruiz a; Silvana A. Schellini a,c; Julio Galindo-Alonso d,eAbstractPurpose: To demonstrate that the steep peripheral ring (red zone) on corneal topography after myopic laser in situ keratomileusis
(LASIK) could possibly due to instrument error and not always to a real increase in corneal curvature.
Methods: A spherical model for the corneal surface and modifying topography software was used to analyze the cause of an error
due to instrument design. This study involved modification of the software of a commercially available topographer.
Results: A small modification of the topography image results in a red zone on the corneal topography color map.
Conclusion: Corneal modeling indicates that the red zone could be an artifact due to an instrument-induced error. The steep cur-
vature changes after LASIK, signified by the red zone, could be also an error due to the plotting algorithms of the corneal topog-
rapher, besides a steep curvature change.
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Historically, the Placido disk was a device for the study of
corneal curvature. Subsequently the corneascope was intro-
duced that retained the image and quantified the corneal
curvature albeit imperfectly.1 Computerized surveyors were
the first instruments that allowed greater reliability for the
measurement of corneal curvature and are still widely used
today. Over time, various topographic indices have been
developed to facilitate the clinical applications of corneal
topography.2,3
The corneal topographer exploits the principle that the
anterior corneal surface is a convex mirror that reflects theimage of a disk with alternate black-and-white circular bands.
The reflected image is collected and stored in a computer in
a number of common image formats. This image is then ana-
lyzed by software. First of all, the software measures the dis-
tance between the center of the image and each ring. This
measurement is performed along the corneal meridians at
angular intervals set by the manufacturer. The angle of each
meridian and distance to the center of each ring in this merid-
ian are the polar coordinates defining a point explored by the
surveyor. The apparatus is designed in order to find the cur-
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stored on the hard disk in a text file. The next step, based
on resulting measurements, is to apply the algorithm
designed by the manufacturer to calculate the radius of cur-
vature in each of the measured points. At the end of the pro-
cess the data are known for each ring and each angular
coordinate. Additionally the data are available for the dis-
tance from the center of the image (image center is plotted
on the visual axis because it is assumed that the topography
is centered and properly focused) and the corneal radius of
curvature as the corneal meridian passing through that point.
This set of corneal radii is plotted on the computer screen as
a color map.
Eyes that have undergone myopic laser in situ ker-
atomileusis (LASIK) often have a characteristic steep periph-
eral ring. This steep peripheral ring is commonly called a
‘‘red ring’’ or ‘‘red zone’’ that is present on postoperative
instantaneous or tangential topography maps plotted with
an adjustable or normalized scale using the Smolek–Klyce
colors or international standard organization colors. The red
ring occurs within the corneal region that has undergone sur-
gery. The red ring was used by Vinciguerra to determine the
cause of decentration and pseudodecentration after laser
ablation.5 Dupps and Roberts used corneal biomechanics to
explain the postoperative red zone. Their biomechanical
model is a series of meridional arches or lamellae arranged
from limbus to limbus.6 The destruction of these lamellae
by excimer ablation elicits a shrinkage and corneal thickening
around the ablated area.6 Roberts provided additional evi-
dence for this theory by measuring the peripheral corneal
thickness with the Orbscan II (Bausch and Lomb Inc., Roche-
ster, NY, USA) in the corneal region with the red zone.7
The use of diverse physical instruments is crucial in Opthal-
mology. These instruments should be properly calibrated, so
that their responses are in agreement with the corresponding
theories. But only practitioners are able to criticize and cor-
rect the results given by these instruments, which may be
ambiguous or uncertain even when they are well and carefully
calibrated.
In this study we evaluate whether the creation of this red
zone may be an artifact of corneal topographers, as a result
of the method used to reflect the Placido disk rings at the
edge of the surgical site. The potential clinical implication
of this investigation is that the red zone on postoperative cor-
neal topography could also be an artifact of corneal topogra-
phy plotting algorithms.Methods
The EyeSys Windows WorkStation V.2 software topogra-
pher (EyeSys Systems Technologies, Houston, TX, USA) was
used in this study. This topographer has four calibration balls
with radii of 6.13, 7.10, 7.94 and 9.00 mm. We randomly
chose the 7.10 mm radius ball, and placed it in front of the
topographer similar to the device calibration method. How-
ever we performed a topography of the calibration ball, as
if it were an eye. Once the videokeratograph was captured,
we used an option in the topographer software to edit and
modify two adjacent rings in the image.
Fig. 1 presents the reflection image of the placido rings on
the ball, and an schematic draws indicate the region and pro-
cess for the modification.The details of the modification are explained in Fig. 1
down. A section of each of the two rings was deleted and a
line was drawn connecting a free end of one of the rings with
the other opposite free adjacent ring. The resulting topogra-
phy is presented in Fig. 2 with the red zone.Results
A corneal topography was performed on a perfectly
spherical model simulating an artificial cornea and the image
was modified through software to simulate a discontinuity in
the corneal curvature. The software then processed the mod-
ified image to plot the topography map.
By processing the modified image, the result was an
abnormal topography map in which the central corneal
map appears normal, but the region that was modified shows
a red zone indicating an apparently smaller radius (Fig. 2).Discussion
Corneal topography based on Placido disk imaging is
inaccurate, particularly for irregular corneas which show con-
siderable variability in measurements.8 Hence, topographies
in irregular corneas should be interpreted with caution.9
The data from the topographers plot the distance to the cen-
ter of each ring to the anterio-posterior axis that passes
through the center of the cornea but the numbers are only
real in flat or 2D representation of the cornea because the
curvature of the cornea results in oblique imaging of the
peripheral rings and they seem closer together the further
they are from the central cornea. Many topographers change
the spacing between the rings to account for the increased
slope of the cornea in the periphery.
The radius of curvature for each point that the software
reads is attached to an error even for a normal cornea. There-
fore, the accuracy of the measurements in corneal topogra-
phy decreases as the distance from the center of the
cornea increases.3 This difference in accuracy between cen-
tral and peripheral measures depends, among other factors,
in the difference between corneal radii of both areas, so that,
if a corneal topography is performed on a test sphere, we
find the correct radius of curvature at any distance from the
center.
A major cause of topographic distortion is the lack of cor-
respondence between data on the corneal angles and data
on the topographic image. Kronemyer reported that a point
of reflection on the cornea and the corresponding point on
the topography image require the same angular coordinate
to ensure reliable data.10 According to Kronemyer, this is
only possible if a reflected point always passes perpendicu-
larly through the optical axis, or stated differently, a point
on a placido ring, the reflected point from the cornea and
the image point are on a plane containing the optical axis.10
However, in cases with astigmatism, correct alignment with
the optical axis is only possible in the meridians with maxi-
mum and minimum curvature.
Based on Kronemyer’s conclusions this would be even
more important for an irregular cornea.10 Merlin states that
‘‘the radius is reliable . . . when curvature variations are varia-
tions of radius always centered on the keratoscope axis’’.11
Additionally, it is imperative that the points on a meridian
on the image have the same order as the Placido rings. For
Figure 2. Topography color map in the spherical surface of 7.1 mm radius after software modification, captured by the EyeSys topographer. It shows the
red zone as a steep peripheral ring.
Figure 1. Up: image captures by EyeSys topographer for a spherical surface of 7.1 mm radius after software modification. It presents the reflection
image of the placido rings on the ball. Once the videokeratograph was captured, we used an option in the topographer software to edit and modify two
adjacent rings in the image. Down: explanation of the manipulation process of the computer algorithm in the EyeSys topographer. The schematic box
shows the modified image due to software manipulation simulating ring tracing errors. A section of each of the two rings was deleted and a line was
drawn connecting a free end of one of the rings with the other opposite free adjacent ring.
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the center to the periphery, the first image point should be
produced by the reflection of a point-object of the first ring,
and the second ring would correspond to the second and so
on. An abrupt change on the corneal surface (e.g. a scar) can
crosslink two adjacent rings or produce an erroneous reflec-
tion akin to an image reflecting from the corrugated surface
of a pond.Using a biomechanical model, Dupps and Roberts,6 pre-
sent a possible explanation for the occurrence of the red
zone after LASIK in myopic eyes. They propose that postop-
eratively, the corneal lamellae would shrink increasing cor-
neal thickness at the edge of the nascent corneal region
resulting in a significant increase in corneal curvature. This
increase in corneal curvature would be plotted as a red zone
on the corneal topography maps.
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the ring with an Orbscan II corneal topographer.7 Roberts
makes the interesting observation that photoablation is not
necessary to create a red ring as it occurs by creation of
the corneal flap with a microkeratome.7
The Orbscan II uses a Placido disk to map the front cor-
neal surface. The back surface is scanned by only two
projectors, located at 45 left and right of a video cam-
era.12–14 Each of these projectors focuses a narrow vertical
strip of light onto the cornea. Both bands of lights move
horizontally, sweeping across the cornea while a video cam-
era records each successive shots. The typesetting of all
images produced a moiré effect, which is analyzed with
internal software.
Therefore, the Orbscan II algorithms contain the same
sources of error for plotting the anterior corneal surface as
than any other Placido based topographer. Hence, corneal
pachymetry may not be reliable in irregular corneas with this
instrument.
Our study shows that a local change in the reflection of the
rings causes a red zone from altered point with a Placido-
based topographer. It would be interesting to determine
whether this phenomenon occurs when the disturbance is
provoked directly in the ball test. The intentional introduction
of a Placido ring tracing error can produce an apparent steep
peripheral corneal feature on a color curvature map using a
spherical test object.
Although corneal topographers have continuously evolved
and their accuracy has vastly improved since the 1990 s, they
will give incorrect answers if they incorrectly label the ring
reflections. This is indeed what the authors, of this work, have
demonstrated by editing the ring image. Practitioners should
take care when interpreting topography maps to ensure that
the rings have been correctly processed.
We believe our study using a single experiment with no
quantitative analysis or replication of the effect is enough
strong because the modification of a computer algorithm will
always have the same result. Based on this observation, we
concluded that this problem is due to software error and
repeated tests of the same error are not required.
This comment is also addressed by Velarde’s thesis.15
Velarde developed an experimental model with PMMA and
silicone hydrogel contact lenses on a fluorosilicone acrylate
ball and performed an excimer ablation on the contact
lenses. Subsequently the topography of the contact lenses
was measured with the Orbscan II (Baush & Lomb) and the
Oculus Easygraph corneal topographers (Oculus).15 Velarde
observed that all models had steepened corneal curvature
at the periphery of the abation on tangential topographic
maps in all cases. If topographers are reliable, then
Velarde’s15 observations indicate that removing material cen-
trally resulted in an addition of material around the treated
area, which is obviously impossible. Hence, another explana-
tion for the topographic red zone is warranted.
In Velarde’s models, similar to post-LASIK corneas, there is
a circular area surrounding the surgical corneal region similar
to a scar.15 We believe it is physically impossible that the
rings reflected in the topography are perfectly concentric
to the scar without interference from the scar. It is likely that
some rings will be reflected partially within and partially out-
side the scar. These rays will scatter unpredictably due to
interference from the scar and in some cases creating anirregularity similar to that induced by our software manipula-
tion. This phenomenon will create the red zone.
The red ring can occur for any corneal irregularity, such as
the edge of a keratoplasty, an ulcer or the edge of a flap inci-
sion. The red ring does not appear if the cornea adjacent to
the scar is opaque because a reflection of the Placido mires is
not produced in that region. In this case the topography map
would show a lack of information that does not affect the cor-
neal periphery.
Conclusion
The fact that the red zone appears during experimental
modeling with an excimer and that it can be induced in a nor-
mal topography with software, seems sufficient to assert that
the red zone after myopic LASIK could be an unreliable
instrument artifact.
The red ring on post-myopic-LASIK topographies is well
documented. Therefore we demonstrate that such a tracing
error could be also an instrument false reading. Practitioners
should take care when interpreting topography maps to
ensure that the rings have been correctly processed. Also
practitioners are able to criticize and correct the results given
by these instruments, which may be ambiguous or uncertain
even when they are well and carefully calibrated.
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